Determination of traces of organic fluorine in hydrocarbons.
Organic samples containing down to 0.2 ppm of fluorine may be analysed by first converting the organic fluorine into inorganic fluoride by treatment with sodium biphenyl, followed by removal of diverse cations with a cation-exchanger before conductometric titration with lanthanum acetate. Effect of variables, sources of error, and control of reagent blanks are evaluated. For the 0.2-1 ppm organic fluorine level in synthetic blends made from 1-fluoronaphthalene, the relative estimated standard deviation was 7.8%; the mean relative error was 6.2 %. Based on the mean range from duplicate analyses of catalytically processed samples in the C(12) boiling range, at the 1 ppm fluorine level the estimated standard deviation was 0.087 ppm of fluorine. One analyst can determine the fluorine content of about 12 samples in 8 hr.